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LET T E R
TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

WILLIAM PITT, e^r.

SIR,

JL HE fubje£l ^vhich, next to that of in-

vafion, has created mofl intereft in the public mind

fince the late peace, may, without the fear of con-

tradi6lion, be efleemed the formidable oppofition to

miniflers, which has for fome time been forming in

both Houfes of Parliament. That oppofition, while

it fcemed to be without concert or undcrftanding

among the parties which compofcd it, did not, on

that account, hold out Icfs promifing profpc61s Xo

the people at large : They could not view it as a

coalition for the fake of place, or emolument of

office, but, from the unanimity of fcntiment, unat-

tended by any feliifli or private confideration, which

fcemed to prevail, muft have entertained the pleafing
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hope, that fuch oppofition was the refult of -^n

awakened convi6lion of the neceflity of uniting, to

refcLie the country from the imbecile hands into

which it had fallen. They muft have been led to

encourage the cheering confideration, that it was

not from the hearts of the able, the learned, and the

illuftrious alone, that patriotifm was, at fuch a mo-

ment, to be banifhed; but would naturally be in-

duced to believe, that there was nothing inconfiftent

^n fuppofing, thatj, while people of every rank were

eagerly ftepping forward in defence of their coun-

try, its fafety could not be indifferent to thofe who

had the greateft flake in its welfare, and whofe en-

larged views, and fuperior knowledge, muft furnifh

them with more adequate notions of its danger, and

of the means of averting it.

ImprefTed with fuch pleafing and enlarged views

of the fubjeft, the unanimity v;hich fecmed to

actuate all the great political charaflei-s in both

Houfes of Parliament, could not fail to be highly

gratifying to every lover of his country, and to

every man who wiflied to fee its refources properly

employed, and its meafures characterifed by tem-

per, prudence, energy, and decifion. Experience

had fhewn that, from the prefcnt minillers, litlle was

to be expected. Their councils had alternately

been marked by irritation and precipitancy, and by

irrefolution, tamencfs, and fubmiffion. Their fchemes

hv-jd been defe6iive ; and their entcrprifcs futile,

badly conceived, chimerical, and unfortunate. From
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their downfall, therefore, every thing that was Cal-

culated to remove fiifpicion, and produce confi-

dence abroad ;—every tiling that could tend to en-

courage unanimity at home ;—everv thing which

could give us afTurance of a fpeedy and honourable

peace, or of a bold, energetic, and fuccefsful war;—
every thing, in fhort, which the heart of every man

in thefe kingdoms who had a head to conceive, or a

tongue to exprefs his feelings, could wifli or de-:

fire ; was likely to be accompli fhed.—The patriotifm.

which burfl forth in the manly and energetic har-

rangues of you. Sir, and of almoll every other cha-

racter in Parliament to whom we had formerly

looked up, and in whom every political jealoufy

and party prejudice leemed to have given way to a»

regard for the public fafety, infpircd into our minds

that confidence which is at all times alone wanting to

affure to Britons the certainty of fuccefs. We knew

that, under fuch condu6t, the war in which we were

engaged would not be a war ad intern$cionem.—
We knew that the calamities of it would not be con-

tinued longer than necefTity required.—We felt

that if there was a man in the kingdom who doubted

of its ncceffity, fuch a junction mufl at once re-

move his doubts, and conciliate his feelings.—We
affured ourfelves that, in fuch hands, our dignity,

honour, and independence would not be compro-

mised;—and we felt confident that, under fuch auf-

pices, if an honourable, juft, and permanent peace

could not bo looked for,—vigour, energy, temper.
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and refoliition wonld eqmllv chara6\enfe our coun-

cils, and place bevond t^e reach of doubt our fe

curitv at home,—and dre5l oura rms abroad.

With furh fentiments. and d'-^^^'ing fuch pleafino^

inferences from the efTerls which the reality of

them mtift naturally have produced, what fenfations

but thofe of engendering difcontent and divifion, of

encouraging fufpicion and d'f1ati^fLi6tion where they

already exiiled, and planting them where they had

not yet taken root; can the blaiting of all thefe

anxious hopes, at a period when they feemed to be

fad approaching to matr.ritVj be fuppofed to pro-

duce !—Ye^-^flur^dhv, by a ftep,—the confequences

of which had not been attended to or known^ on the

part of a certain illuflrious perfon, but which could

not fail to fiafh conviction on your mind, even had

not fo many remostrances, fo many confiderations,

equally mortifying to you^ as honourable to otheis,

combined to remind you of them ;—must thefe con-

fequences be produced I

Mr. Addington's administration.—I cannot call

them the late, adninistration, for, unfortunately,

weak, inefficient, and equal to no fingle good effe6^,

as you lately reprefentcd them, they, with the ex-

ception of yourfelf, form the whole ftrcngth and

energy of your's Mr. Addington's adminiftra-

lion, I fay, canie into power at a period when the

voice of the country loudly called for fuch a change

as might at lead hold out an opening for a pacifica-

tion, it being obvious that no fuch obje6l could be
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attained under your aufpices. For that adminiftra-

tion the country is generally fuppofed to be in-

debted to yoU;, the principal compo)ient parts of it

being felc61ed from anion g the underlings in your

former adminiftration. For the calamities, difgrace,

and danger, therefore, which their arrogance and

weaknefs have brought on us, we have you, in feme

degree, to whom to acknowledge our obligations.

I w^ould be doing you injuflice, however, were I to

infmuate that you imagined, at the time, that you

were entailing fo Zoning 3. burden on the country I

have no doubt that, weak and inefficient as they

have proved, you under-rated their merits, at lead

in the article of perfevereuce, and expelled, that,

after having executed for you the work which you

found mil ft be performed they would, without a

llruggic, ag.iin yield the reins of government to

your fuperior wifdom and experience!

—

If, in prcfuming yoii capable of being a61uated

by fuch feelings, I attribute to you an unworthy

and felfifh motive unjuftly, you niuft not blame

me. Sir, but vour own recent condu6l for the

inference which I have drawn. The majority of

the country, if they do not e prcfs their opi-

nion, will, I aflure you, think of you as I do.

—

You introduced Mr. Addington, and your other

fr ends, into the firfl offices in the country ;—ofTices

whic , from \ ou • CKpc encc of" them, ou mull

have k own they we e no (jual ed to 1.1 —You
Jiept aloof, until the country, \Neaiied out by the
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conflant proofs of incapacity which they exhibited^

were prepared almofl for any change.—You then

came forward, occafionally afliiling, ard occafionally

impeding them ;—till^ at leng'h, finding a powerful

oppofition formed, you enlifte-d yourfelf among that

oppofition^ on all occafions;—profe0ed a libe-

rality of fentiment towards your co-opponents

which had not formerly chara61:erifed your conduct

;

—became the loudeft decrier of your late friends;

—and having, by the uniled efforts of all the rank

and talents in Parliament, acccmpliflied their over-

throw ;—have contrived to refume your former feat

at the helm of affairs, unaccompanied by any one of

thofe on the fhouldei-s of whom vou have effeBed

your elevation !—So far^ indeed, hkve you loft light

of the only obje6l which a patriotic mind could have

formed, namely, a general union of talent and worth,

that you have even agreed to come into of!ice,under

the exprefs flipulation of the exclusion of that man,

to whom, in particular, the eyes of this country, and

of the whole world, are at this moment directed, as

the flandard of talent and principle ;—of that man,

who alone is calculated,* from the chara61er for mo-

deration which he bears, to fecure to us the confi-

dence of the powers on the Continent ; and, by his

energy and talent, to reftorc peace and tranquillity

to Europe

!

Not one of the noble and honourable chara61ers

who, in conjun6lion with you, deemed it ncceffary

iitaf,at lb important a crins,the energy of our coun-
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cils ftiould, as far as pofllble, be commenfurate with

the danger ^s'hich threatens us, and who, on that

principle, effe6led the overthrow of Mr. Addington,

would countenance you in fo unworthy and unpa-

triotic a conduct:.—Not even vour own private

friends have been able, with all their partialitv, to

reconcile theinfelves to a meafure which, if it do

not involve us in greater calamitv, can, at the bell,

be attended with no fahitary eflbft. In this di-

lemma, and being unable to get any perfon who

would conne61 themfclves with an adminiflration

formed on fuch principles, you have been oblig'^d,

ftrange to telb to give the lie to the cxpreOions

you, within the laft three weeks, applied to mini-

fters;—you have alTociated yourfelf with thofe very

perfons whom you, on a former occafion, wifhed to

make your tools;—who then duped you;—whom
you lately fo unfparingly laflicd for their incapacity,

imbecility, and wcakncis ;—and who, it was gene-

rally underllood, were, on that ground, to be dif-

niiflcd from the management of public affairs !

Is an adminiliration, then, vamped up in this

manner, to the exclution i^{ almojl the ivJiolc talent,

certainly to the exclution of all the priticiplc of the

country,—for ithasbeen proved that no man of prin-

ciple will enter into it—to be the fole effect pro-

duced by the late important difcufiions in Parliament,

and by the fufpenlion of public bufinrfs for the la(l

three weeks?—Arc the furmilcs of thofe wiio

laughed at our lolly, in fuppoling that you could

B
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be afluated 6y cjijinterrjied motives, indeed to be

reallfed?—Are all our expe61:ations of a union

of fentiment and talent, rank, worth, and principle,

to be at once blafted ?—Mud the fame fcene which

has been a6led over and over again, for the laft two

years, once more be repeated, with equally little

effe6l?—Is the only recompence which we are to

receive for the difgrace and obloquy with which we

have been lately loaded in the eyes of all Europe, to

be a recommencement of an inveterate war fyjlem,

condu6led by an inefficient adminiftration, headed

by a perfon who has already acknowledged, by his

condu6^, that no power on the Continent will treat

with him, a6ling along with men who, if his own af-

fertions can be relied on, are totally inadequate to

their fituations, and do not enjoy the fmalleft fpark

of the confidence of the people of this country ?—
If this be the only change which we can expe6^, de-

plorable, indeed, is our fituation ! For two years

we have neither been at peace nor at war ; and now%

—without trying on what footing we ftand,—without

examining whether the mediation which we pledged

ourfelves to accept of may be fuccefsfully em-

ployed,—we at once throw off the pacific chara61er,

and headlong plunge into a war, which can only

terminate, as the lafl did, by your refigning. Sir,

after this country is completely exhauflcd, for the

pUrpofe of allowing fome of your underlings to

conclude a peace ; or,—by the annihilation ofeither,

or both of the contending parties.
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Thus is this country condemned to be the iport

of fortune. Her wars mufi. be condu6lcd by a man
in vvhofe principles her enemies have no reliance,

and with whom, therefore, they will not treat; and,

when fhe finds a peace necelTary, flic is deftined to

employ perfons incapable either of carrying on a

war, or of concluding a peace on a permanent or

rational foundation !

That this. Sir, muftbe the cafe, ifyou come into

office alone, or with the coadjutors who liave al-

ready condcfcended to embaik tlieir fortunes info

unpropitious a raufe,' you cannot but be fenfible.

Your condu<5t, when it was found necefTary to put

an end to the late war, is a proof of your own
convi(5lion of the fafl. You knew that the enemy

had no confidence in the fincerity of your pro-'

feflions, and, therefore, you retired for a feafon.

No change in the ideas of foreign powers, refpe(5t-

'ng your political chara<?ter, can yet have taken

place. The contemptible waverings, and irrefo-

lution of Mr. Addington's adminiftration may
have difgufied them, but cannot have recon-

ciled them to the overbearing and domineering

tone by which your's was diftinguiflK'd. From
the arrangements, indeed, which yt)u are now

forming, they nuift rather expe<5l alternate fpc-

cimens of tlie one and of the other.

As, then, it cannot be difputcd, even by your-

felf, that your return to power, in the mode novo

arranged, inftead of conciliating the powers on the
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continent to this country, will rather infpire them

with the belief, that we have abandoned every

fentimcnt of accommodation, and have returned

to that war fyftem which was underftood to cha-

ra<5tciift- your lormer adminiftration, frc?m which

imprellion ail ideas of mediation, or of a6ting in

concert with us, will beat oiice thrown afide, let

us confider what effV<5t it will have on the minds of

the people of this country.

In proceeding to this point, I would afk you, in

the firft place, to hiy your hand on your h.art,

and todeclaie, on your confcence, if yon really

think the adminiftration which you have formed

more efficient than that which you so lately de-

cried, as totally incapable of the manag ment of

public affairs ! —Your m deliy, unqueftionably,

would prevent you, in making this appreciation

from felting a vulue on your own talents In that

iiluatiun 1 venture to athrm, that you muft, with-

out a moment's paufe, aiid that juftly, too, fay

—

" JSo ! hy no means fo efficientV —How far the ac-

ccilioii of your abilities may be calculated to turn

the leak, all circumftanccs coulidered, I (hall en-

deavour alterwards to ihew. 1 hatj however,

tlj« fc men whom you have been able to ind' ce

eith r fiom pcifonai friendl) ip, or fi om the at-

tra<^ti(;i) ot place and pov.c], to take pal t in your

anaiiL { met;ts, ;i:c' nut ec.ual to Jhoft whom you

have l(j loudly dtc'au d altci'ctl.n iniiipabJe, and

have accordingly oiliiiilkd, a bare glance at the
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names which compofe each Irft muft be fufficient

totiemonftiate.

The only acccflion of any ftrength, and one which

you, or ani/ other minifter, might afifijiedly have

rehed on, is Loid NfEi.viLLE. The consistency of

principle which this Noble Lord has maintaincid

through the whole course of his long political life

— never to decline an office when he could obtain

it—muft, in your prefent dilemma, have fu^geft-

ed him as a sure, valuable, and wortiiy colleague.

But, is he more to be depended on, in a political

florm, or does he pc^irfs greater talent than Mr.

TiEHNEY, wiiom you have loft?—Or will the

public be induced to believe him better qualified for

the office wliich he is to dilcharge, than the noble

and gallant admiral who lately fo worthily filled it?

—Lords H KROWBY an i Mulgrave are the only

peiTons ofcharacter who are fa d to liave embraced

your oftlrs— I do not pretend to eftimate their

merits; but, when to meet them, I make you a

prefent of one whom ymi thought worthy of intro-

ducing into the office of prmie minifter, and his

brother, alfo a member of the privy council, you

cangot think I under-rate their abilities,—the

other names whicn compofe your new arrange-

ment, fill h as Mr. W. Dundas. Rofe. Long, &c.

you furely cannot for a moment put in compe-

tition with Mr. Yorkc, Mr. Bond, Mr. Biaj^ge,

isic. whom you have either difmifRd as incjjicicnt,
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or who, after your public declaration to that

efflft, did not wifli to retain their fituations.

By what charm, then, has the remnant of this

defpicgJAe adminiftration, without any acceffion to

its ftrength, which is not more than taken away

by what it has loft, all at once become fo vigorous

and energetic ?— I am far from difputing, Sir,

that you are, in yourfelf, a tower of ftrength ; or,

if you chufe, that you are, as ftated by the Marquis

of Stafford in the Houfe, of Lords, "indeed a

giant refrejhed''' With every refpe(5t, however, for

your fuperior abilities—willing to allow them to

be equal to what your warmeft admirers would

reprefent, I cannot admit that you, or any one

man, however trandefcendent his abilities, can be

fufficient, even in ordinary circumftances, to give

efficiency to a xiaeaki imhecile^ and totally incapable

adminiftration!

Had your objeftions, and thofe of your friends

in Parliament, been confined to -dangle a(5l of

niifconduct, or to inefficiency in any one branch

of the adminiftration, tlie public might have

been fatisfied by knowing that the individual

a6l had been remedied, or the inefficiency fup-

plied. Did not you, however, and all thofe who

fupportcd you, maintain, that minifters were to-

tally inefficient;—that they were weak and inca-

pable in ercry department. In matters of finance

—particularly the Property A(5t—they ihewed
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their want of ikill.—Every meafure adopted by

them for our internal defence :—the Volunteer

Syftem—the Augmentation of the Militia—the

Army of Rcferve A(5t—were all equally obje6tion-

able and badly conceived.—The removal of the

Militia from Ireland was ill timed and improper;

—the augmentation of that force was injudicious,

and would be attended with no falutary or imme-

diate cffe6t.—The naval department v.as equally

negledled ;—no fhips of war were, as ufual, build-

ing in private yards ;—minifters were wearing out

©vir fliips of the line, without providing others to

replace them;—large fliips were not proper for

oppofing the flotilla of the enemy, but we ought to

employ gun-brigs in that fcrvice.—In fiiort, there

was not djing;le act of their adminiftration, which,

in your opinion, did not betray the grolleft igno-

rance, want of capacity, and mifmanagement.

—Do you fuppofe yourfelf equal to the difcharge

of every office in the kingdoni ? Will you be

enabled to be conilantly on the watch to make up

for the want of capacity in the pcrfon at the head

of each department?—Or, will your accellion fup-

ply thofe perfons with brains, with intellefts,

with enlarged and rectified views, and compre-

henfions, with vigour and energy?—Yet all of

thcfe meafures, every ftep which they had taken,

were warmly defended, and maintained to be the

only proper meafures, by thofe veiy perfons with

whpm you have now aCTociated yourfelf.—Are you
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certain that your prefentafiTociates have abanddtied

the pertinacity with which they. formerly oppofed

you ?—Will thofe ** giants refrejhed," who were fo

eager to meet a lenewalof the c -n.ttft, be willing to

throw afidethe veil, and to con fe is, that, for the fake

of continuing in office, they are ready to facrifice

every fentiment and piincip'e ;—to admit their

own inefficiency, as well as want cS honejiy ;—and

to confefs that their boaJIs and conceffions aie alike

true and fincere, and proceedfrom thefime/jfl//7o//c

motive

—

a dfjire to Jhnre in the good things of the

Jiate!—Tiiat they poflefs no principle, no fenti-

jnent^ nojudgment of their own, but that they are

ready to fay and to do, to a,ci and to think, as

yon fhall inflrud. them I

All this, ho.vever, Sir, they mnft do, or you,

on the oher hand, muft abandon thofe views

and fentiments which you have lately exprelled

in Parliament. You muft be content to pro-

ceed in the fame inefficient fyftem which you fo

violently decried, and to boifter up meafures

which you lately deemed incurable.

In either cafe the country muft be equally

fliockedand difgufted —What a contemptible trick

and impofitiononthe public feelmg and underftand-

irig, must the new arrangements appear, when we

learn that Lord Caftieicagb, for inftance, has ftood

up in the Houfi? of Commons, and moved, or has

even acqui(fced in, the poftponciT.ent of the

Army of Referve Sufpenfion Bill* which, as a
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Member of the late Admiuijlration, hepertinacioufly

pufhed on to the very Jaft ftage, nbtwithftanding

every argument and remonftrunce you and others

could ufe againfi it. Or mi. ft it not, on the other

hand, appear equally monftrous to fee you, Sir,

Handing up, as Minister, and moving the third

reading of tliat Bill, wliich, xi:l\en out of Office, you

io vehement'y oppofed?— With what colour of

confifl:t;ncy, or, even, with what appearance of inte-

grity, can the " Gimitsrefre/hed,"' in the Houfe of

Lords, confent to the repeal of the Two Irifh

Militia Bills, which tliey fo o-ff//fir/7//y fupported?

Or, can you. Sir, without incurring an imputation

equally ftrong againft yourfcif, allow thofe Bills to,

continue in force?—A noble friend of yoiir's,

(Lord Mulgrave) who, it is faid, is to be one of

^.
your colleagues, in arraigning the conduct of the

late Miniftry, did not deny them the chara6ter of

honeft men, but afTerted tliat he would prefer a

Miniftry podeflfed oHefs integrity, \v\th greater abi'

litij.

It is a painful confidcration to think that this

alternative fliouid be necefTary in Great Bri-

tain, in which wc hive hitherto been vain cnoi^gh

tobelieve that the greateft ability mig't be found,

combined with the hipheft integrity. I am afraid,

however, that, as mattcis now ftand, tiic obje<!^ of

the Noble Lord has not been ;'ttained, even under

the burden with which he was willing to have it

accompanied. We may, indeed, have ob'ained a

Miniftry poffcnid o\' iefs integritij ; but, that wc
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have got one of greater ability is not fo appai'ent.

We have indeed, Sir, fecured the accession cifyjur

great abilities; but we have fecured them under

mofl diftreffing and embarrafling circumftances.

We have procured them, incumbered with all the

vveaknefs and inetficiency of that imbecile Admi-

niftiation, which the country wifned to fee re-

moved, not pirtially, but totally, and for ever,

from the management of public affairs In every

other refpe(5l, we have loft more thai we have

gained.— At all events, if we have gained any

thing— If your colleagues are not fo incurably in-

efficient as not to impede, embarrafs, and render

nugatory every effort of yours— fo that we may

have procured a ministry of greater ability, we
have indeed, as the Noble Lord unintentionally

predi6led, got one demonftrably poffeffing lefs in-

tegrity—the principal part of your airangei^ent

being formed from among thofe chnraders in the

late Adminiflration, who were willing to facrifice

every appearance of integrity, every feelings ft-nti-

ment, and opinion, to the love of place and emo-

lument, though obvioufly to be put chafed at the

expence ol tiu.fj m 're eftimabie qualities.

In confidering this point, however, permit me.

Sir, to remind you of the leading and moft pro*

minenf, in my opinion the moft conclufive

argument, ol the united phalanx of oppofition

againft tht late adminiftration. When they. Sir,

in proof of the exeitioas which they had made.
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fratec?, that there were 400,000 men in arm*, and

from this inferred that they haJ done every thing

that was necelTary for the defence of the country ;

—what was your reply ?—" It is not what has

been done, but what might have been done. It is

not fulficient, for you fay, we have done fo much ;

we have done every thing that was neceffary for the

protedion of the country;—you muft fliew that

you have done every thing which could have been

done, not only to provide for its prefent defence,

but for its future fecurity !" Let me advife y«'U,

Sir, to apply this criterion to your own condu;^t ;—
Let me entreat you to confider, if the country re-

quired every possible unanimity and combination

among its ordinary inhabitants, did it not require

an equally unanimous underftanding and concert

among the men of abilities» by whom their exei tions

were to be dire<5led ? On this principle, Have you.

Sir. done every thing which could have bet n done

to form an efficient adminiftration ?—Have you

endeavoured to provide, in this rcfpe6l, not only

for the prefent defence, but for the future fecurity

of the country ?—You cannot, even before you

perufe the lift of ability, talent, and integrity,

which I fliall fubmit to your confideration ;—you

cannot, with all the felflove v^hiciia cojfcioufnefs

of your own uncommon talents may be fuppofed

to produce ;—you cannot, even from the additional

energy which you may expc(5l the oppofuion, from

their fuggcftions, to inftil into your councils i—you
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cannot, with every forbearance which you may
expeft from thofe lovers of your country, and ad-

mirers of your own individual merit and abilities,

who, though they difapprove of your prefent

partial and narrow arrangement, may abftain from

oppolition to your meafures ;—you cannot, fven

for a moment, harbour the idea, that you have

formed an efficient, far lefs that you have formed

the mofi efficient adminiftration that might have

been formed, and which the prefent exigencies of

the country required!

If you can poffibly entertain any doubt on the

fubjedt, let me beg of you to perufe the following

lift, comprifing the firft talent and ability in the

country, not comprehended in your adminiftration^

and then let me aflv you, if you can, with any con-

fidence, oppofe to it thofe who have, by fuch contra-

didlory motives, been imprelTed into your fervice ?

it being ahvays underftood that an opportunity pre-

fented to yoli, unprecedented, probably, in the an-

nals of hiftory ; but no lefs defirable to the fafety of

thefe kingdoms—to combine in one, the whole

talent, as well as the unanimous xioice of the popu-

lation, of the country

!

MR. FOX, LORD GRENVILLE, MR. WINDHAM,

MR. GREY, MR. SHERIDAN, MB. WHITBREAD,

MR. T. GRENVILLE

;

DUKES OF NORFOLK, BEDFORD, & DEVONSHIRE ;

EARLS FITZWILLIAM, MOIRA, SPENCER, CARLISLE,

CARNARVON, LORD KING, &C. &C.
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and all the other firfl chara61ers in the kingdom ; this,

too, independent of, and, in addition to, all the

ftrength which your own arrangement embraces,

which could have proved in any refpect advan-

tageous to the country at the prefent moment.

While an arransrement formed on this broad ando

extensive bafis must have infured to the country

refpect,'attention, and confidence abroad, let us fee

what effects it would have produced on the minds of

people of eveiT defcription at home.

You cannot be ignorant, Sir, that there are many

people in this country whofe profperity, nav whofe

only hope, depends on areftoration ofpeace, and who

even think that this object might be attained on fair

and equitable terms, did a difpofition to acced? to

such terms manifest itfelf on the part of our Govern-

ment. These same people, there is equally littfe

doubt, regard you in no other light than as a war

minister.—Mr. Addington, they muft have been

convinced, was inclined for peace, and would have

preferved it if he conld : inefficient therefore, as his

meafurefs were, so long as he continued in power

they faw no invincible barrier to their hopes.—Your

return to office, however, without any check on your

actions, they must regard as a death blow to all their

expectations; nor will the people in general, to

whom peace muft at all times be preferable to war,

fail to view your aggrandisement with fimilar feelings.

You cannot be so blindly partial to yourfelf as not

to be coafcious that your late war was unpopular
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in the extreme, and that many people who have

hitherto supported the prefent war, under an im-

preflion that it was a war of aggrcffion on the part

of the French Government, will not scruple nozo to

affirm, that it has changed its com le6lion, and has, as

a worthy Baronet in the House of Commons charac-

terifed the lad war become the rear of the minister.

Confider, Sir, are not many even of your own

friends flartled, alarmed, difappointed and offended

at your late condu61?—What effect then may it

not be expected to produce on the minds of thofe who

cannot be fuppofed to have the fame confidence in

our principles ;—who can only judge of you from

report, and who are, as is common, more difposed to

put an unfavourable than a charitable construftion

on .the motives and condu6l of political men ?

—

You mult know, nay you have declared, that the

moft perfe6l unanimity—that a jun6lion of the hand

and heart of every man in the country, is neceflary

for our prefervation at the prefent crifis, big with

danger, and unprecedented in the annals of hiflory.

But do you think. Sir, that your recent condu6l has

been calculated to produce this great obje61 ?—Po

you really flatter yourfelf that your Adminillration

will be more popular, nay, that it will be equally po>

pular with the inejjicient one, which, in name only,

you have overturned?—If you do entertain hopes

fo fanguinc, I affure you, Sir, you are groflly de-

ceived. The public caufe of diffatisfa6lion is not

removed; its ohjeR only is changed. It has for one
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inefficient admlniftration received another.—Inef-

ficient to animate and roufe,-—ineHicient to regulate

when fo animated—the whole hearts and hands of

the people of this country, at this awful moment,

mufl be any adminiftration which does not compre-

hend the wnoi.E ta/ent, zcifdoni, and energy of the

country, and, in that way, comnmnd uniimitfd

public confidence ! Your adminiftration. Sir, with

the exception of yourfelf, is equaUy, if not morey

weak and inefficient than tlie former. Many will

fufpe6t you, individually, of bafeand unwoithv mo-

tives ; —thofe who do not, you have alrcadv found,

even among your mofi: intimate friends, are hurt

and difappointed at your condu6l ;—and you may

be aflured the public indignation will rife agatnft

you in proportion as they viewed their darling ob-

jecl, a moderate, yet firm and energetic ad niniftra-

tion—anadminifiration combiningthe whole firength,

,

ability, and intefjritv ofevcrv partv in Parlirmcnt—

on the point of completion —Do you fuppofe, Sir,

that I, or any man in this country, who entertains

that love for his country, that intered in its welfare,

which, at a moment like the prefent, ought to ani-

mate every bofom, would have wifhed for an ad-

mi (Irat ion from which you were ffjecinliy and ev-

prejsly to be excluded ? But, on the other hand,

can we be fatisfied with one which comprehends

NOTHING but you ! ! !

What degree of unanimity too, Sir, have you to

expe^l in Parliament ? Are you not confcioui that
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you come into offce the minority of a minority,-—

unaided by any talent, rank, refpeBability, or cha-

racier,—and that, for a majority of votes, without

principle, integrity, or ability to recommend them,

you muft truft to thofe whom you within thefe few

weeks fo violently oppofed !—You will find in the

Ranks of Oppofition, more talent, more ancient no-

bility, MORE ARISTOCRATICAL DIGNITY, MORE REAL

WORTH, PRINCIPLE, and INDEPENDENCE, than any mini-

fter has ever yet had to contend againfl.

Think, Sir, what you are;—Think what you

inight have been !—Consider how high you might

have stood in the eyes of this country, in the eyeC^

of the world, as being at the head of an adminis-

tration possessing the unlimited confidence, and

comprising the whole talent of the country :

—

Consider how low you now stand, even in the esti-

mation ofyourovvn personal friends !—Reflect, ere

it be too late." Go to your sovereign—point out

to him tiie impossibility of reconciling the public

mind to any arangement founded on the principle

of exclusion—Shew him how repugnant such a sen-

timent is to the idea of unanimity—Tell him how

contrary it is to the wishes of those whose constant

^ care, whose most ardent wish, at this moment, is,

the prosperity., hotiour, and independence of his

, crown and dignity—a6l thus, and there rannot be

a doubt that his MaJeHy's patcinal feeling will

induce him to vicid to the ardent and unanimous

desire of his dutiful and alilctionate subjects I
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This, Sir, will be your conduct ifyou have come

into office with clean hands an I upright intentions,

and this, too, cannot farl to be the result of such

representations. His present Majesty, we know

well, holds the inclinations of his subjects in as high

regard as any of his predecessors could have done.

His grand father, you cannot be ignorant, had as

decided a personal dislike to your father, as his pre*

sent Majesty can possibly have to Mr. Fox. The

public voice, however, and the sense of Parliament

taught him to conquer his prejudice, and the feel-

jngs of the man at length gave way to the duties of

the king.—Make his Majesty, Sir, sensible of the

public feeling at this moment.—His subjects know

they feel, what will be the result. His Majesty

will not prove more deaf to the entreaties of his'

subjects than his grand-father formerly did.—Do
not mislead youi self,Sir,—Do not suppose that the

public will be imposed on, and will attribute to

their sovereign a decided and unalterable sentiment

of personal dislike, which can in the most remote

degree, be supposed to interfere with the inierests,

or even with the wishes of his people !--His majesty,

we unfortunately know too well, has not of late

been sointimatelv acquainted with theaflairs of his

government, and, of course, with the sentiments

of his people, as every well wisher to their country

could desire.—Do not you. Sir, join in any court

cabal which may at present be either misrepresent-

ing, or not fairly btating, and enforcing those sen-

D
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timents !—RecoIIe6l, that not to ftate the xohole

truth is equally culpable with telling a falfehood
;

and that filcnce is, in fuch a cafe, equal to partici-

pation in the clee.C'ption !—His Majefty, if at pre-

fent kept in the dark, will not be allowed long to

continue fo !—The public will not confent to be

thus duped for ever, or to allow the royal ear to

be thus much longer abufed !---They will them-

fclves approach the throne and ftate their wifhes.—

They will open the eyes ofhis majefty to the views

of his counfellors ; and the royal indignation, ad^^

ded to public odium and difgrace, will finally, and

that .fpecdily, too, &e the reward of their perfidy !
^

TIMOTHY PLAIN.
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